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AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaitrtno. : 4337012021
tlrstdateofheartn$ t0.12.202r
Dateofdecision I 15.02.2022

1. Mr. AizalKhan
2.1\4rs. Pratibha Khan
Both RR/oi A 602, P.ateel Edifice Sector 107, Noida,
241304

Versus

M/s Ramprashtha Promote.s and Developers Privare
Linlited
Regd Omce at:- C-10, C-Block Markel VasantVihar,
New Delh, 110057

CORAM:
ShriK.X. Khandelwal
Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
Sh. Siddhant Sharma
Ms. R Gayatri Manasa

l

ORDER

The present complaint dated 02.17.2A2r has been filed by rhc

complainants/alloftees under secnon 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act,2016 [in short, theAcd read with ru]e 28 ofth.

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (rn

sbort, the Rules) for v,olat,on ofsection 11(4)(al oithe Act wherern ir

is ln.er d/io prescribed that the promoter shall be responsibl. for .ll

obligations, responsibilities and lunctions under the provision ol rh.

Chairman

Advocate for the complainants
Advocate for the respondcnt
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Act or the Rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as

per the agreement forsale executed ir.er se.

Unir and proiect related details

'lhe prrticulars ol unit dctails, sale

rhc complainants, datc of proposed

period ilany, have been detailed in

consideration, the amount paid by

handingover the possess,on, delay

the followins tabular forml

t'q,:{1 Prorect name and locahon l "Ramprastha City" Sector3TC &
37D,Gurugram.

F

10.

ir

FEM r egistered/not regrstered

IZA ol ZO72 dated 2A.12.2072
valid ttll2? 122O16

B.S.Y. Develope6 Pvt. Ltd. and

02.08.2016

lPaseno. 24 oacomplaintl

Possession liDked payment plan

lPase no. 26 of complaintl
Rs.39,30,000/-

las per payDent plan page no.26

Date of allornentlciie.

Date ol execution ofasreehentto sell

in,t..r*t.."." t.r".

PIot no E-98, Blo.k- E

lPase 25 olcomplaintl

300 sq.ydr.

02.0a.20r6

lPage.o. 25 of complaintl

lPaAe no. 20 of .omplai.tl

I
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Rs 34.50.000/-

[As persubmitted by complainant
page no. 5 ol the complaint and
the same was admittedly by thc
respondent in hh replyl
21 11 20111delivery of possession

as pet Foftune
Inlrastructure ond Ors. vs. T.evor
D Lima ond ors. (12.03-201a - sc);
t ANU/sC/02s3/2018
Delay in handing over possession till
date olrhis order i.e., 15.02.2022

3year2 month5and 22 dars

the following submissions in the

B.

3.

racts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made

1. That th e com pla inants a re co-owners olresidentialplor no E 98 in

''Ramprastha City" admeasuring 300 sq. ft. in Sector 37C-37D.

Curugram, Haryana. (her€inafter reterred as the said un,r'l

IL That the total considerat,on for the said unit was de.ided is

Rs.18,00,000/ resp€ctively excludlng development charg€s,

Government charges and IFMS outoiwhich Rs.18,00,000 was pard

on 26.07.2008 and subsequently on 30.11.2015 the complainants

vide separate cheques paid Rs.6,0 0,000/- and Rs.6,75,000/ and on

22.07.2016 further pa,d Rs.3,75,000/- and the renaining.rnrounr

was payable on the issuance ofthe notice oaoffer for possession.

IIl. That the receipt ofthe payments made by the complainanrs were

duly acknowledged by them wherein, the respondents confirmed

u-
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that the complainants have book€d a plot the said project and

rhai the <aid unu was allotted ro the complainants.

Compl.int No. 4331 of 2021

IV. Thar, both the parties executed the plot buyer agreement on

24.11.2015, whrch is after 7 years of making the entire BSP (Basic

Sale Price) to the respondent. Wherein the respondent has

acknowledged the fact that the payment to the respondent was

made on 12.07.2008 ior booking a plot in the said project

admeasur,ng 300 sq. ya rds [p]ot) outoithe totalland in theproject

and respondent issued the receipt no. 1629 dated 26.07.200n

against the amount.

V That as a part ofthe commercial understanding betlveen both the

parties, theaforesaid plot buyer agreeme.t provid ed that after the

payment of Rs.18.00,000 against the plot, the amount paid by the

complainants pursuant to the application, jointly const,tutes the

booking amount and earnest amount for the purpose of the

Vl. That, the respo.dent kept assuring the complainants that the

possession ol the plot would be handed ove. soon to the

complainants as the complainants have made a payment of

Rs.18,00,000/- IBSPI 7 years aso and the buye/s aFeement was

executed only on certain conditions and regular follow ups.

However, lor reasons best known to them, till date have not
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handed overthe possession oftheplotto the complainan rs despite

paying Rs. 34,50,000/-.

VIL That aggrieved with the conduct of rhem, rhe complainants senr

multiple .em ind ers to the respondent through emails berween the

month ofApril 2016 tillJanuary 2021, but the respondent failed to

respond to the same and continued to disreeard complainants

request ofhanding ove. the physical possession oithe plot.

Vlll. Thus, owing to the above, ihe comptainants have a l.girinare

expectation to receive the possession ol the said plot along wrtlr

compensationfordelayed possession.

Relietsought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought following reliet[s]

tl

I

tTt

Direct the respondent to handover the possession ofthe plor no.

E-98 to the complainants on €ompletion in said projecti

Direct lhe respondent to pay the prescribed amount along wrth

rnterest rt 24olo ior delay in hdnding over lne po:se\.ron \rn,,

2008 to the respondent towards purchase ofthe said residcntrrL

unitl

Direct the respondent does not create any third-party interest rn

the said unitallotted to the complainants;

Direct the respondent to waive off any escalation cost, hrdden

charges which will be forcibly imposed on buyer at the time ol

possession as pract,ce and practice used by builders to guise ofa

tv.
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biased a.bitrary and one-sided drafting ofthe agreementwith the

malicious and fraudulent intent;

V. Pass any otherorder as this lorum maydeem fitand necessary in

view olthe above- mentioned facts in iavour otcomplainant and

againstthe respondeDt.

5. 0n the date of hea.ing, the authoriry explained to the respoDdent

ofthe Act to plead guilty or not to plead

gu ilty.

D. Reply by the.espondent

*HARERA
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II

on the contravention as alleged to have been committed in

secrion r r (4) (a)

6. The respondent contested the complaint on the following ground s:

l hat the presentcomplaintis not maintainable, and the complaint

is Iiable to be dismissed on the grounds presented hereunder by

the respondent. That the Haryana Real Estate Regularory

Authority has no jurisdict,on to entertain the present complaint.

lhe respondent has also filed an applicaiion questioning the

lurisdiction of the authority based on several provisions ol the

relevant statutes It is submitted therefore that this reply is

lvithout prejudlce to the rights and contenrions of rhe

respondents contained in the said application.

That the complainants had approached the respondent in the

year 2008 to invest in undeveloped agricuhural land in one oithe

luturistic projects of the respondent located in sector 37C and

37D Gurug.am. The complainants being fully aware of thc

prospects olthe said futu.istic project and the fact that thc said
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land is a mere futuristic project have decided to make an

investment in the said project for speculative garns. thar
thereaiter in 2 008, the complainanrs have paid a booking amou n t

of Rs.18,00,000/- through two cheques bearing nos. 3353831

847632 and 781181 drawn on Central Bank ol lnd,a & UTI Bank

towards booking of the said project pursuant to whrch a rcc.rpi

bearing no. RPDPL/1629 dated 26.07.20AA was issued to the

complainant. Therealter, in the year 2016, the respondenr has

issued a welcome letter and provisional allotment letrer dat.d

02.082016 vide which ,t was also specifically cla iied that a

specific plot shall only be earmarked once the zonjng plans are

approved. Further the plot buyer's agreement was executed

berween the parties on 24.11.2015 wherein provisionally a plor

namely t-98 admeasuring 300 sq. yards in Ramprasrha City wis

allotted to the conplainant.

Ill. It,s submitted that from the date of bookrng tillthe datc oi fillng

ofthe present complarnL the complainants have never rarsed any

issue whatsoever and has oow approached the authority wrth

concocted and fabricated story to cover up hjs own defaults and

raise false and frivolous issues and hastherefore, nled the present

complainton false, frivolous, and concocted grounds. The conduct

olthe complainants clearly indicates that the complainants are n

mere speculative investors having invested with a view to earn

quick pront and due to unprecedented slowdown in the rerl

estate market conditions, is hereby intending to make p.oilt out

olthe miserable condition ofthe respondent.
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l hat further, without prejudice to the above, it is submitted that

despite the wrath ofreal estate market conditions and crippling

adve.sities laced, the respondent has continued to complete the

development of the said project and will positively be able to

handover possession at the soonest.

That the compla,nants have resorted to filing a complaint solely

on the basis olialse claims and baseless accusations against them

rdhile concealing its own defaults and laches ior which the

complainants are solely Ilable.

That the complainants have maliciously alleged that they have

paid almost tullconsideration towards the booking ofthe plot in

the futu.istic project oithem, while in reality they have only paid

an amount of Rs.34,50,000/- which is merely a portion of the

amount payable towards the plot. It is submitted that the said

payments were notfulland finalpayments as only basic amount

issoughttobe made at the booking stage wh ich was done in 2008

and further payments inter alia towards government dues on

account oiEDC/lDC charges are payable at the time ofallotment

of plot and execution ofplat buyer agreement.

That no date of possession has ever been mutually agreed

between the parties. It is submitted that as per averments made

by complainants, the petitioners have claimed interest from the

year 2008 which also shows that the amount claimed by the

complainants have hopelessly barred by Iimitation. Fu.ther, the

claims for possession are superfluous and non-est in view ofthe

fact that the complainants are actually not even entitled to claim
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possession ofthe plot as on date. It is submitted that it is only on

default in offerlhandover ol possession thar the complainants

right to claim possession/refund crystalires.

Vlll. That the complainants have artempted to crears a righr in rheir

favourby resortingto termi nate tran sacrions which havebecome

hopelessly barred by time and atter the period of limitarion has

lapsed it cannot be revived. Further that the complainants werc

never interested in fuln ing the necessary fo.malities towards

book,ng of the said plors. Neither the complainants have made

any iurther payment for plotas such in "Ramprastha Ciry" nor did

they submit any application for the same. It is apparent thar the

complainants never turned up lor the completion ol the

ComDLaintN. 4331 of ?021

tx That without prejudice to the above, it is further submifted rhrt

the complainants are not "Consume.s" wlthin the meaning of rhe

Consumer P.otection Act, 2019 since the sole intenrion of rhe

complainants were to make investment in a futuristic project ol

rhFm only ro reap prolrts at a larer (ta8e whcn rhere rs rn.re.r-.n

the value ofland ata futuredatewhich was not certain and lixed

and neitherthere was any agreement with respcct to an) d,rt. n

existence oi which any date o. default on such date couLd h.!e

been reckuned dL" ro deldy rn ldndove- ot pos\e\\ron

That the complainants having lullknowledge ofthe uncerr.rnries

involved have out ol their own will and accord have decided to

investin the present luturistic project and thecomplainants have

no intention ofusing the said plot tb. their personal residence or
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the residence of any of their iamily members and ii the

complainants had su.h intentions, they would not have invested

rn a project in which there was no certainty ol the date ol

possession. The sole purpose ol the complainants was to make

profit f.om sale ofthe plot at a future date and now since the real

estate ma rket is in a des perate a nd non -speculative co ndition, the

complainants have cleverly resorted to the present exit strategy

io convenicntly exit from the project by arm twisting the

respondent. That it is submitted that the complainants having

purely commercial motives have made investment in a auturistic

project and thererore, th€ycannot be said to be genuine buyers or

the said luturistic und€cided plot and therefore, the present

complaint being not maintainable and must be dismissed in

limine.

That the complainants have intentionally, not filed their personal

de.larations with respect to the properties owned and/or

bought/sold by them at the time of booking the impugned plot

and/or dur,ng the intervening period till the date offiling ofthe

complaint and hence an adverse inference ought to be drawn

against the complainants.

l'hat the compla,nanc have approached the .espondents oftice

in July 2008 and have communicated thatthe complainants were

interested inaprotectwhich is 'not ready to move"and expressed

their interest in a Jututistic praject- lt is submitted that the

.omplainants we.e nol interested in any of the ready to move

inlnear completion proiects. It is submitted that a futulistic

(ohplaintNo 4331 of 2021
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project is one for which the only value that can be derermrned is

that olthe underlying land as further amounts such as EDC/lDC

charges are unknown and depends upon the demand rarsed by

the statutory authoriti€s. lt is submitted thar on the specrfic

request ot the complainants, the investment was accepred

towards a iuturistic project a.d no commitmenr was made

towards any date olhandover or possession s,nce such date was

not loreseeable or known even to them. The respondenr had no

certain schedule for the handover o. possession since there a.e

various hurdles in a futuristic project and hence no amount was

received/demanded from the complainants townrds

development charges, but the complajnants were duly intormed

that such charges shall be payable as and when demands will be

made by the Government. The complainants are elite and

educated individuals who have knowingly taken the commercial

risk ofinvestinga projecfthe delivery as well as nnal price we.e

dependent upon iuture develop ments not fo.eseeable at the nme

of booking transaction. Now the complainants are tryrng to shirt

the burden on the respondent as the real estate market is laclng

rough weather.

XIIl. That, accord,ngly, a provisio nal allotment letter was ,ssued by the

respo ndent vide letter dated 02.08.2016 confirm ing a provisio nal

allotment oatentative plot no. Li'98 admeasuring 300 sq. yards in

the iuture potential project. Howeve., it was clear since thc

begiDDing that the said plot shall be allotted only after the

approval of license and zoning plans, which was although

aom.laihtNn 4?'ll.f 7071
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expected shordy but there was no dcfinite date and in any case

approval ol such plans were not foreseeable at the time the

complainants had made the paymenis in 2008.

That on the date of p.ovisional allotment of the plot even the

sectoral location ofthe plot was not allocated by them. The said

plot at the date of book,ng/provisional allotment was nothing

more than: tuturistic proiect undertaken to be developed by the

respondent after the approval oizoning plans and completion ol

certain other formalities. A plot in a futuristic project $'ith an

undetermined loc:tion and delivery date cannot be said to be a

plot purchased lor resid€nt,al use by any standards Therefore,

the payment made by the complainants towards the said plot

cannot be said to be made towards the plot purchased for

residential use instead it was a mere investment in the futuristic

prolect. The complainants therefore only invested in the said plot

so thatthe same can b€ used toderive commercial ben efits/ga in s.

That iherefore the complainants cannot be said to be genuine

consumers by any standards; rather the complainants are mere

investors in the futuristic project. An iDvestor by any extended

interpretation cannot mean to fall wjthi. the definition of a

"Consumer" under the Consumer Protection Act, 2019.Thereiore,

thecomplaint is liable to be dismissed merely on thisground.

That the complainants have knocked at the doors ofthis Hon'ble

Commission lor recovery oftheir investments under ihe disguise

ol a genuine Consumer". That bare reading of the complaint

m.kes it apparent that the complainants are not consumers

Complaint No. 43ll oi20Zl.

XVI.
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within the lines ol the Consumer Protecrion Acr but mere

investorswho intendsto recoverthe amounts paid bythem along

with extracting huge amounts olinrerest from the respondent rn

a luturistic p.oject. The complaint is a malafide atrempt by the

complajnants to abuse the rorum olthis authoriry for recove.y oi
their investments.

XVll. That the compla int has been filed bythe complainants beibre thrs

authority claiming for possession along w,th comp€nsation

against the investment made by the complainant in one ol the

plots in the project "Ramprastha Cty" ofthe respondent. That tn

this behalf, it is most respecifirlly subm itted that this authoriry is

pr€cluded from ente(alning the present marter due to lack ot

cause oaaction and lack oijurisdiction ofthis authority

Xvlll. That the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno

Amendment Rules, 2019 has been not,fied on 12.092019

whereby inter alia amendm€nts were made to Rule 28 and 29 of

the Haryana Rules. The Rule 28 deals with the provisions related

to the jurisdlctlon ofthe authority.

xtx

ComplaintNo.433l oi2021

That further, the High CourtofPunjab and Haryana, vide an Order

dated 16.70.2020 in Experlon Developers Pyt Ltd Vs Stote oJ'

Haryana dnd ors, CWP 38144 o12018 and batch, has observed as

hereunder when a question was raised befo.e the said Hon bLe

H,gh Cou rt pe.taining to the jurisd iction oftheauthor,ty and rhe

adjudicating officer with respect to the Haryana Amendment

Rules,2019,
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That, iu.thcr, another aspect which .eeds attention hercin is that

when it comes to the part of compensation or .ompensaiion in

the form ol 
'nterest, 

the .dtudicating officer shall be the sole

authority to decide upon the question or the quantum of

compensation to be granted. ln this regard, the main excerpts of

Rule 29 of the Ilaryana Amendment Rules, 2019.

l'hat in thrs context,the judgmentoithe Punjab and tlaryanaltigh

Court dated 16.10.2020 it Experion Developers Pvt Ltd (Supra),

may be reierred herein.

lherefore, the amendments have been upheld by the tlon'ble

Punjab and Haryana High Cou(. That however when the same

iudgnrent dated 16.10.2020 was referred to the Hon'ble Supreme

l:.out\ \n M/s Sana Reoltors Ilivate Limibd & ors Vs Union oJ

tndia, the Hon'ble Supreme Courtvrde an order da te d 25.11.2020

has stayed the order dated 16.10.2020 until further orders The

iinal order in the same is still pendjng. lt is submitted that the

question ofjurisdjction may kindly be deferred till the matter is

iinally decided byth€ Hon'b]e Supreme Court. Therefo.e, in view

ol the stay ordered by the Hon'ble Supreme Court, in any case,

these mafte.s .equire an erstwhile stay keeping in view the

directions of the Supreme Court. ln this aspect, the ju.isdicrion ol

the authority b. subject to the final verdict of the Hon'ble

That the complainant has now filed a Complaint in terms ol the

llaryana Real Estate fRegulation & Development] Amendment

Rules. 2019 under the Amended Rule 28 irl the Amended Form

XXI

XXII.

xx l

ITHARERA
S-crnLrcnnl,r
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CRA' and is seek,ng the reliea ol possession, interest, and

compensation under section 18 of the Act. Thar it is most

respectfully submined in this behati thar rhe power oi the

appropriate Government to make rules under sectjon U4 of the

said Act is only for the purpose ofcarrying our the provisions ot
the said Act and not to dilute, nuUify or supersede aDy provision

ofthe said Act.

X\lV. The power to adiudicate the complaints pertaining to retund,

compensationand interestfora grievanceundersectjon 12,14,18

and 19 are vested wlth the adjudicatins officer under section 71

read with section 31 otthe said Act and not under rhe said rutos

and neitherthesaid rulesor anyamendment rhereof caD drtute,

nullii/ or supersede the powers olthe adjudicating otficer vesred

specilically underthe said Act and thereiore, rhis authoriry has no

ju.isdiction in any manner to adjudicare upon rhe p.esent

XXV. Statement ofobjects and reasons as well as the preamble oithe

said Act categorically specify the objective behind enacrins rhe

said Act to be for the purpose ol protecring rhe interests ol
consumers in the real estate sector. However, the cornplalnant

cannot be termed or a genuine buyer in any

manner within the nleaning ot Consumer P.otection Act or thc

Act of 2016. The complainanr is only an invesror rn the present

projectwho has pu rchased the present property for the purposes

of investments/commercial gain. The complaint is a desperate
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2ttempt of the complainant to harass the respondents and to

harm the reputation olthe respondents.

XXVL'l hat since the Act of 20l6 does not provide any definition for the

term Consumer", the same may be imported from the

termjnolog)/ presc.ibed underthe Consumer Protection Act, 1986

(hereinafter referred to as the CPAJ. That the plain readi.g ofthe

delinition oi the term "Consumer" envisaged under the CPA

makes it clear that the complainant does not fallwithin the walls

ot the term "ConsumeC'. That further the compla,nant is a mere

investor who has invested in the p.oject lor commercial

xxv That complainants have nowhere provided any supportive

averments or prDofs as to how they fall within the boundaries of

the definition of"Consumer". Th erelore, the co mplainants cannot

be said to be consumers of respondents within the caricature ol

Consumer within the Consumer Protection Act. 1986. The

.omplainants have deliberately concealed the motive and intent

behrnd purchasing ol the said unit. In this behall the authority

may stricdy direct the complainants to adduce any documentary

evidence in support oftheir ave.ments.

That the complainants are already in ownership ofone property

which the complainants have materially concealed. Hence, by any

standard of imagination, the complainants cannot to be said to

have purchased the present property lor personal use; rather it

.an be clearly interpreted that the said unit was only purchased

for the purposes ol commercial advantage or gain, hence, the

Compla'nt No. 433I of 202I
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complainants are plainly investors who have filed the complainr

on the basis ofa totally concocted and fabricated story fi[ed wirh

lallacies and concealments. Therefore, the comptainants cannot

be said to have approached this aurhority with clean hands and

have approached this authorjty only wirh malafide inrention to

harass the respondents in the most harm causing way possibte.

XX1X. That the complainants are not entitled to claim possession as

claimed by the complainant in the complaint is dearly nnre

barred. The complainants themselves have itself nor come

fo.ward to execute the buyeris agreenrent and hence cannor now

push th e entire blame onto the respond ent ior rhe same.That rt is

due to lackadaisical attitude of the complainants along wirh

several other reasons beyond th€ control of the .espondent as

cited by the respondent which caused the present delav. If any

objections to the same was to be raised the same should have

been done in a time bound manner while exercrsing time

restrictions very cautiously to not cause prejudice to ani, oth.r

parly. The complainants herein cannot now suddeDly show up

and thoughtlesdy file a complaint against the respondent on its

own wh,ms and fanc,es byputting the interest ofthe builder and

the several orher genuine allortees at stake. Il at all, the

complainants had any doubts about the project, it is only

reasonable to express so at much earlier stage. Fu rther, tiling such

complaint after lapse of several years at such an jnterest only

raises suspicions that the complaint is only made with an

intention to arm twist the respondent. The entire intention olthe

ComplrintNo 4llt or2021
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complainants are made crystal clear with the complaint and

concretes the status of the complainant as an investor lvho

merely invested in the present proiect with an intention to draw

backthe amountas an escalated and exaggerated amouni later.

xxx Irisevident lrom the complaint that the complainant was actually

waiting fo. the passage of several years to pounce upon the

respondent and drag the .espondent in unnecessary legal

proceedrngs.lt is submitted that huge costs must be levied on the

complainant for this misadventure and abuse of the pro.ess ol

court lor arm twisting.rnd extracting money from respondent.

XXXI That the respondent had to bear with the losses and extra costs

owing due delay oi payment of developmental charges,

covernment charges (EDC & IDC), PLC and interest free

maintenance seclrrity (lFMS]on the pan of the complainants lor

wh,ch theyare solely liable. However, the respondent owing to its

general nature ofgood business ethics has always endeavored to

serve the buyers with utmost eiforts and good intentions. The

.espondents constantly strived to provide utmost satisfaction to

the buyers/allottees. Itowever, now, despite of ils efiorts and

endeavors to serve the buyers/allottees in the best manner

possible, is now forced to face the wrath of unnecessary and

unwarranted ltigation due to the mischiefolthc complainants.

XXXIL That the complainants have been acting as genuine buyers and

desperately :ttempting to attract the pity ofihis authority to arm

twist the respondent into agreeing with the unreasonable

demands of the complainants. The realiry behind f,ling such

Complarnt No.4331 of 2021
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complaintis that the complainants haveresorted to such coercne

measures due to the downkend ofthe realestare market and by

lvay ofthe present complain! is only intending to extracr the huge

amounts in the form ofexaggerated interest.

That the reasons for delay aresolely attributable to rhe r.gulatory

process for approval oilayout lvhrch rs within the pu.vre!! of the

Town and Country Planning Department. lhe complaint rs liablc

to be.ejected on the ground that the complainants had rndirefiLy

.aised the question of approval ofzoning plans which is beyond

the control of the respondeot and outside the purview of this

authority and in further view oi the iact the complainants h.d

knowingly made an jnvestment in a future poteDtial project The

relieis clajmed would require an adjudicat,on olthe reasons for

delay in approval ot the layout plans which is b.yond tlr.
jurisdiction olthis authority and hence the complaint is Lr.bLe ro

be dismissed on this ground as well.

That the complainanfs pnmary prayer for handing over th.

possession of the said plot ls entirely based on imaginary and

concocted facts by the complainarts and the contention that the

complainants were obliged to hand over possession within any

fixed time period from the date ofissue ofprovrsionalalLotnrent

letter is completely false, baseless and wrthout .rry

substantiatjon; whereas in realty the complainants had complele

knowledge otthe fact that the zonjng plans of the layoul were yet

to be approved and the inrtialbooking dated luly,z008 was madc

by the complainants tawatds a luture potentiol pra)ect at tf.e

Complaint No 4lll or202I
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respondent and hence there was no question of handover of,

possession within any lixed time period as falsely claimed by the

complainantsr hence the complaintdoes nothold any ground on

That the respondent has applied for the mandatory registration

of the prolect wrth the authority but however the same is still

pending forapprovalon the part ofthe autho.ity. However, in this

background it is submitted that by any bound ofimaginanon the

respondent cannot be made liable for the delay which has

occurred due to delay in registration of the project under this

authority. It is submitted here,n that since there was delay in

zonal approval irom the DCTCP the same has acted as a causal

eafect in prolonging and obstructingthe reghtration oithe project

under this authority for which the respondent is in no way

respo nsible. That the approvaland registration rs a statutory and

governmental process which is way out olpowe. and controlol

the respondents. This by any matteroifact be counted as a default

on the part of,the respondent.

There is no averment in the complaint which can establish that

anyso-ca11ed delay in possession could be attributableto them as

the finalization and approval ofthe layout plans has been held up

for various reasons which have been and are beyond the control

of the respondent including passing ofan HT line over the layout,

road deviations, depiction oi villages etc. which have been

elaborated in further detailherein below.The complainants while

i.vesting in a plot which was subject to zoning approvals lvere

xxxvl
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very well aware ofthe risk involved and had volunrarily accepted

the same for their own personalgain. There is no avermenr wiih

supporting documents in the complaint which can esrabt,sh rh.u

the respondent had acted in a manner which led to any so catled

delay in handing over possession of the said plot. Hence the

complaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground as wetl.

That the complainants have approached rhe respondenr, it rvas

made unequivocallyclear to ihe complainants that a speciii. plot

cannot be earmarked out of large tracts of undeveloped and

agriculturallandtand ii) specific plot with preierred location can

be demarcated only when the government releases th€ zoning

plans appl,cable to the area Village Basai, cadauli Kalan,

Curugram. )t was on this basic understand,ng that a pre|minary

allotment was made in favour ofthe complainants. 0n the d.rte of

the receipt of payment, the said prelimjnary allotmenr was

nothing more than a payment towards a prospecti!e

undFr eloped rEri( Jlrural plot or rhe rF.pon.lenr.

Complarnt No 43ll of 1021

The projects in respect ofwhich the respondents hav. obtaincd

the occupation cer!ificate are described as hereunder:

t ,. ".""i,.,t
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Tower I,J, K, L, M

(TowerA, B, C, D, E, F, CJ

400
160
80

640

I 514

Skyz 6A+

Ris€ | 322

copies olall the relevant documents have been nled and placed on the

record. Their authenticiiyis notin dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese uddisputed documents and submissions

lurisdiction of th€ authority

lhe respondent has raised a preliminary submission/objection the

authority has no jurisdiction to entenai. the preseDt complaint. The

obrection ofthe respond ent .egarding rejection ofcomplaint on ground

ol jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that jt has

territorial as well as suble.t matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaintfor the reasons given below:-

E 1 Territorial iu risdiction

As per notification no. tl9Z/201?-1'lCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

The Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction

of Real Estate RegulatoryAuthority,CLrrugramshall beentire Gurugram

Dist.ictlorall purposewith offices situated in Gurugram. In the present
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case, the project in question is situated within the planning area of

Gurugram District. Therefore, this authorty has complete territo.ial

jurisdiction to dealwith the p.esent complaint.

E.U SubjectmatteriurisdlctloD

Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement fo. sale. Sedion 1i(4)(a) is

reproduced ashereunder:

section 11t4xa)

l6tion 17

'1i1m" o-.**,t at.
(a) be .esponsible lor oll obhgotions, .espansibilities ahd
fLhctians undet the provitians ol this Act ot the rules antl
regulotiqs nade thereundet or to the ollottees os pet the
olteenehtfotsate, or to the lss@iation ol attottees, os thecose
nor be, ti the conveyonq al oll the apdfthenLt, plots ot
blildihgs, ds the cdse nay bt, to the ollotrees,at the comnan
o reas to the o $oci o tia n oI o lh&ees ot he conpete n r o uthori tr.
as the case nay bc)

Section 31- Fun ction s oJ the Au tho,lty:
j4A ofthe Act provides ta ensure.onplionce al the obligations&st
upoh the pranotes, the oilottee, and the rcol estate ogen* Lndet
this A.t ond the rules and resulottans node thereuder

9. So, in view of the p.ovisioDs oithe Act quoted above, rhe aurhoriry has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non

compl,ance ofobligatio.s by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be d€c,ded by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the

complainants ata later stage.

t. Findlrys on the obj€ctions raised bythe respondents

F.l ob,ecdo! regarding .rtitlement or DPC o! sround of
complaimnts b€ing investors
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10 The respondent has taken a stand that the complai.ants are the

investor and not consumer, therefore they are not entitled to the

proiection oftheActand thereby not entitled to file the complaint under

soction 31 ofthe Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble

of the Act stares that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of

consumers oi the real estate sector. The authority obsened that the

respondent is correct in stating that the Act is enacted to protect the

jnterest ol consumers of the real estate sector. It is settled principle of

rnterpretation that preamble is an introduction ofa statute and states

mJrn aims & objects ofenact,ng a statute but at the same time preamble

cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions of the Act.

FLrrthermore, it is pertinentto note that any aggrieved person can file a

complaint againstthe promoterilthe promotercoDtravenes orviolates

any provi<:on( oi the Art or rules or regulations made rhereulder. Upon

careful perusal of all the terms and conditions of the plot buyer's

agreement, it is revealed thatthe complainants are buyer and they have

paid totalprice of Rs.3 4,50,000 /- to the promoter towards purchase ol

an apartment in the project ofthe promoter. At this stage, itis important

to stress upon the definit,on ofterm allottee underthe Act, the same is

reproduced belowforready.eference:

'2[d) "dttottee'ih telotion ta o reat estote project neans the pertun ta
whon o plot, apaftnent or building, os the cos moy be, hos been
olloued, eld (vhether as freehold or leovhold) or otheNEe
tronslefted br thc pranoter, and includes the persoh wha
:ubseguentl! ocqutres the tuid dllotnent through sale, tonslet ot
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terms and condit,ons ofthe plot buyer's agreement executed between

promoterand conrplainant, jt is crystalclear thar the comptainants are

allottee(s) as thesub,ectunitwas allotred to them by rhe pronoter. The

concept oi investor is not delined or relcrred in the Act. As per rhe

d.finition given undersection 2 of theAct, therelvill be'promoter and

"allottee" and there cannot be a party having a sratus of rnvestor'.-the

Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in irs order dat€d

29.01.2019 in appeal no.0006000000010557 trled as M/s srush.i

Sangam Developefs PvL Lttt. vs. Sa^,apriya Leasi g (P) Lts.Andonr

has also hcld that the concept of,nvesror is not defined or referred rn

the Act. Thus, the contentjon of promoter that rhe allortees berng

investors are not entitled to protection ofthis Act also stands .eJectcd.

F. I I Objection rega rding h.nding over possesslo n as per decla rati o n

siven under section 4(2)0)(c) orREM Act
11. The counsel for the respondent has raised contention drar rhe

entitlement to ciainr possession or refund would arise once the

Complainr No 4lll o,2021

atheNis but does not include a person to whon such plot
oportdqt or buildihg, os the case no! be, is given on rent'

ln view of above-mentioned definition of "allottee" as well as atl rh

possessron has not been handed over as per declaratron grven by the

promoter under se.tion Therelore next quest,on of

determination is whether the respondent

4(2101(c).

gjven to him by the authority at the tinre ofregistering the

se.tion3&4oftheA.t
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l2 lt r. now settled law thar the provisions ofrhe Acr dnd rhe rule( are rlso

and the term ongoing project has been

rules. The new as well as the ongoing

to be regrstered under sect,on 3 and sccrion 4 of

applicable

13. Section 4(2)

registrat,on

requires that while

roject, the promoter

)(Cl of the Act and

applying for

g project

[o) or the

to ongoin

rule 2(1)

1(2)(1

(l)(c) of the

declaration unde. section

rep.oduced as under-

se.trcn 4:. Application for rcllstdtion of reol estote prokds

(2) the prcnater shotl enrlose rhe lollawin! do.unen\ olang with the

dpphcaaoh referted ta tn subadtion (1 ) nanely: -
(t): o d.c to rdtt o^, su pparted by on dlldovia which sholt besished by the

pranotet or ont peBoh outhanvd by the pradater, stating:

[c) the tine pe od within which he undcrtokes to conp]ete the
p.oject or phose rhetuof, as the case no! be .."

14. The tjme pe.iod for handing over the possession is committed by the

builder as per the relevant clause of apa(ment buyer agreement and

thc commitment ofthe promoter regarding handing over oipossession

of thc unit is taken accordingly. The new timeline indicated in respecr

ol ongo,ng project by the promoter while making an application for

registration ol the p.oject does not change the commitment ol rhe

promoter to hand over the possession by the due date as per the

apartment buyer agreement. The new timeline as indicated by the
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promoter in the declaration under section 4[2)0)(C) is now the new

timelin€ as indicated by h im lor the complerion of the p roject Atthough,

penal proceedines shall not be initiated againsr the builder lor not

meeting the committed due date ofpossession but now, ilrhe promot$

iails to complete the project in declared rimeline, then he is liable for

penal proceedings. The due date of possession as per the agreemenr

remains unchanged and promoter is liable aor the consequences and

obligations arising out olfailure,n handing over possession by the dtre

date as committed by him in the apartmenr buyer agreement and he is

liable for the delayed possess,on charges as provided in proviso to

section 18(1) oi the Act. The same issue has been dealt by hon'bLe

Bombay High Courtin case titled asNeelr(omalReoraorsSuburbon Pvt.

Ltd. and anr.vs Union of ladio ond oru. and has observed as under

'1 19 Uadet the prarisions of Section 18 the delo! ih handhg over the
passesion would be .ountad lioh the dote nentioned ih the
ogrceneht lor sok enrercd into bt the pranatet and ttu atto ee
ptiot to its registation uhder REPvn. Under the provsionsol RERA,
the ptumotet k gtven o lociliA $ reise the dote alconpktion of
projed and dedare the satue unaet Section 4 The RERA does not
can te nplate re\|riti n 9 al co n trdcl be twee n the lo t p u rc hase t a n d th.
pronoteL--"

Frndrngs on lh" reli"fsouAhl by Ihe.orptdrrdnt>

C.l Direct the respondent to handover the possession of the plo t no,
E-98, to the complainantson completion in the said proje.ts

There is nothingon the record to showthat the respondent has applied

lor Cc/part CC or what is the status of the development ol the above-

mentioned project. So, in such a situation no d,.ection can be giv€n to

the respondent to handove. the possession oi the subject unit, as the

Complaint No 43ll o,20lI
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possession cannotbe offered tillthe Cc/partCC lor the subjectplothas

been obtained. However, delay possession charges as ascertained by

the authority shall be payable to the complainant as per provisions ol

G.l I Direct the resporden t to pay the prescribed amount along with
interest at 24olo for delay in handing over the possession since
2008 to the rcspon dent towards purchase of the said residential

16 ln the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

protecl and are seeking delaypossession charges as provided under the

proliso to section 18(11oftheAct. Sec.18(1) proviso.eads as under.

''Section 1A: . Retlm ol ahout tu l @mpqsation

18(1).lfthe pra atetfoils toconpleteark unoble to give posessioh of
on aPondena Plot, or buil.ltng, -

Prceidea thot qhere on allotteedoes hot intend ta wihdruwhon
the proteca he sholl be paid, bt the pronater, interest lot ereOl
honth oldeloy trllthe hondins oret ofthc possesion,at sLch rate
as oybeprcs.tibed"

17 The respondent fails or surrender his claim w.r.t. the alleged date, the

authority in a righttul manner can proceed in the light of judicial

prccedents establ,shed by higher courrs. When rhe rerms and

conditions exchanging [agreement] between parties omits to speciE,

the duc date olpossession the reasonable period should beallowed for

poss€ssion oithe unitor completion olthe projecr. The Hon'ble Bombay

High Court in ,rveelkomal Aealtors SLburban Pvt Ltcl Vs. UOI and ors.

Complaint No 4l3l of20Zl

SCC Online Bom 93OZ has held that "
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aoreements.

That the authority is of the considered view that the Act, 2016 ensores

the allottee's right to informarion about the p.ojecr and the unir. 'thar

knowledge about the timelines olthe delive.y ol possession forms .n

inseparable part of the agreement as the respondent is not

communicating the same to the complajnanr/allottee. Hence, it is

violation ofthe AcL and shows his unlawful conducr.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case ol Forture Inlrastructure ond

Ors. vs. Trevor D'Lima ond O$, (72.03.2018 . SC); MANU /SC /0253

/2018 absetved that a person cannotbe made ta wai iutelnrelr lt
the possession oI the flatt allotted to then and they ore entttled to seek

the refund of the amount paid by then, olong v/ith canpensotion

Althaugh we are awore af the fact that when there \A/as no delivery

period stipulated ln the agreement, a reasonable time has to be

taken into conslderatio . In the lacts and circunstonces olthis case,

o tlne period ol3 yean would hoye heen reosowblelor completion

- clauses on deloved deliverv
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20. In vi.w oi the above-mentioned reasoning, the date of signing of

allohncnt letter. ought to be taken as the date for calculating due date

ofpossessron Therefore, the due date olhanding overofthe possession

of the unit comes out to be 24.11.2018.

21. Thereiore, the respondent is hereby directed to pay delay payment

charges to complainant ior the period, starts i.om due date of

possession i.e., 24.11.2018 to tillhanding over ofthe actualpossession.

22 Admisslbilitv of delay possesslon charges at pr€scribed rate of

interest: The complainants are seeking delay possessio n charges at the

rate ol24% p a. however, prov,so to section 18 provides thatwherean

allottees does norintend towithdrawfrom the proiect, he shallbe paid,

bythe promoter, interest aor everymonth of delay, till the handing over

of possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under.ule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rule 15, Plesdlbed rate ol lntete*- [Provlso to vction 12, section 1a
and sLb-section 6) ond subsectioh (7) olkction 191
(t) t.or rhe purpase uf ptariso ta ection 12: section 1q onA sLb.

vdians U) and (7) of edion 19, the 'interest at the tote
prernbed shollbe the state Bonk ollndio highat horqinotcast
ollendihgrate+2%

Prcvtded thot in case the Stote Bonk oflndio motginal cast of
lendtng rotu OTCLR) k not tn ue, it sholl be replo.ed by such
benchmotk lendtns rates which the State Bonk ol lndia oy Jix

ton time ta dne lotlending tothe genercl public.

23. The legislature in its rvisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision oi rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the leeisl:tLrre, is

R,

RA
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practice in all the cases.

24. Consequentlx as per websit€ of the state Bank of India i.e..
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ifthe said rule is followed to

ofl€nding rate (in short, MCLR)

Accordingly, the prescribed rate

2(za)

on date ,.e.. 15.02-2022 7.304 .

rntere* w,ll bp mdrg'ndl corr oi lendrng rdle +2.b,.e.. q.10oo

25 The deiinition of term'interest'asdelined undersection

provides that the rate oi interesf chargeable irom the

(ii) the inte.enpoyable b, the pranoter tn theollattee shollbefronl
the dote rhe ptonot.r received the onauntot on! pott thereajull
the date the ohount ar port thercal and intercst thereon b
rcfunded, ond the interest pdtable b! the dllottee ta the pramotet
shall bc lron) the date the oltattee deloults n poymert ta the
Ptonoter till the dote it tt poidi'

26. Thereiore, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.300/0 by the respondent

/promoter which is the same as js bejng granted to the complainant Ln

case oldelayed possession charges.

G.III Direct the respondent not to creat€ any thlrd-party lnterest In
the sald unll allotted to the complainaDll,

G.lV Direct the respondent to waive off any es@latioD cosl hidden
charges which wiu be forclbly lmposed on buyer at the time of

promoter, in case of default, shall be eqLral ro the rate oajnrerest which

the promoter shallbe liable to pay the ailottee, in case ofdefaulr. lhe

relevant section is reproduced belowl

'(zo) tntercs{ deons the totes ofinEtest po!obte by the p.anakr or the
ollattee, as the case not be
E\ptohotion fot the putpoy olthisctouy-

the rote ol ihtetest charseable fion the allattee bt the p.anater,
in case ofdefault, \hall be equal to the rate of tntcre! wht.h th.
pranater shollbe lioble to po! theallottee, ih cose otdefauk,
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possession as practice and practice used by builders to guise of
a biased arbitrary and otre'sided drafting ofthe agreement rvith
the mallclous and fraudulent Intenti

As on date, the caLrse of action has not arisen with regard to the

,lorcsaid .eliefs. Further the respondent is directed not to raise any

demand lvith regard to unjustified and hidden cha.ges. Therefore, the

complainants are adviscd to approich the authority as and when cause

ofaction arises. Further, the respondent shall not charge anything lrom

the conrplainants which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement.

on consideration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both the parties regarding contravention oiprovisions ofthe

Act, th. authority is satisfied thatthc respondent is in contravention ol

the section 11(41(a) of the Act by not handing ove. possession by the

due dare as per the agreement. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case

of Fortune lnl.astfucture and Ors. vs. Trevor D'Limo ond Orc.

(12.03.2018 - SC); MANU/SC/0253/20r4 observed that "a peruon

cannat be made to wait indefnttely for the possession of the lats ollotted

to them and they are entialed to seek the rcfund ofthe onount paid by

them, along with compensation. Although we are av/are ol the foct thot

when there was no dellvety perloil stlpuldted ln the agrcemeni a

reosonable thne has to be token lnto conslderotlon. ln the locts ond

circumstances of thls case, a tlme perlod oJ 3 yeors would hove beet

reasonable Jor completton of the controct ln view of the above'

m€ntioned reasoning, th€ dat€ ofsigning ofallotmentletter, oughtto be
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H. Dlrectlons

29. Hence, the

uken as the daie for crlcuianng due dare ol possessron. Theretore. rhe

due date ofhanding ove. ofthe possess,on ofth€ un,t comes out to be

respondent/pro moter to fulfilits obligations and responsibiliries as per

24.11.2018. The respondent has Failed to handover possession of the

subject plot till date of rhis order. Accordingly,

ComplarntNo 4llr of 2021

ofthe authority

authority hereby passes this order and issues dre lollor!ing

theagreementtohand over the possessio n within thestiputated period.

Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(41(a) read with proviso to section 18(1) oirhe Act on the part ofthe

respondent is established- As such rhe allotree shall be paid, by the

promoter, jnterest for every month ofdelayfrom due date otpossession

i.e., 24.11-2018 till the handing over of rhe possession, at prescribed

rate i.e., 9.30 % p.a. as per proviso to section 18(11 of rhe Act read with

rule 15 oithe rules.

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure cornplirncc ol

obligations castupon the promoteras perthe funct,on entrusred ro the

authority unde. section 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to pay inreresr ar the

i.e., 9.300/0 p.a. for every month of delay from

possession i.e.,24.11.2018 till the date ofhanding

afte. obtaining the receipt oi completion certi

comp)euon cerr,ficrlp lrom lhe comperenr durhor,ry.
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re subsequent month as pcr rule 15(21the allottees beiore 10tb

by the resp

The complainants are directed to pay outstandingdues, iiany, after

adjustment ofinterest for the delayed period.

The arrears of such interest accrued from 24.11.2018 till the date

of order by the authority shall be paid by the promoter to the

allottees within a period of 90 days from date oi this order and

interest for every month ofdelay shallbe paid by the promoter to

3-
e allottees by the promoter,

scribed rate i.e., 9.30%o

same rate of interest

e allottees, in case of

as per sect,on 2fzal of

lrhich is not the part ofthe agrceme.t.

30. Compl.int stands disposed of,

31. Filebe consigned to registry.

Vr-
tviiay

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
Date 75.02.2022

@.,L4*--c
(Dr, KK tGandelwal)

Chairman
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